HEALTHCARE
Fairview Hospital
Dynamic Chiller Optimization™
Helps to Improve the Healing
Environment
Fairview Hospital ranked within the Top 10 of Cleveland-area
hospitals by U.S. News & World Report’s “Best Hospitals in
Cleveland.” U.S. News & World Report also recognized Fairview
Hospital as high-performing in 10 adult specialties including
Cancer, Cardiology & Heart Surgery, Diabetes & Endocrinology,
Gastroenterology & GI Surgery, Geriatrics, Nephrology, Neurology
& Neurosurgery, Orthopaedics, Pulmonology and Urology.

Challenge
It is proven that engaging in energy efficient technologies and
practices save healthcare facilities energy and operating costs.
HVAC systems help to sustain healthy, safe and comfortable
environments for patients, staff and visitors. Enhancing indoor
environments improves patient outcomes, staff satisfaction and
achieves better financial and operational performance through
improved indoor air quality (IAQ), humidity and moisture control,
acoustics and energy efficiency.
As part of a sustainability initiative, Fairview Hospital had an
aspiration for a “world-class” efficiency throughout their facility
and chose to optimize their chiller plant. The plant was using four
large chillers to handle the cooling load, consuming an excessive
amount of energy. The chillers, pumps and fans needed changes
to optimize the operation for efficiency and reliability. This issue
wasted significant amounts of energy. Due to several building
expansions over the years, the building’s chiller plant system also
had pumping and water distribution issues, requiring the hospital
to run an additional chiller to meet demand. Since Fairview is a
24 hour critical care facility, any upgrades, updates and changes
would have to be conducted without interrupting the building
cooling systems.

Solution
Fairview Hospital decided to partner with Gardiner to execute
the Dynamic Chiller Optimization™ (DCO) process. DCO is the
process of gathering real-time data from your chiller plant on
all the key conditions that impact comfort, energy and intended
performance. The collected data, is then turned into actionable
measures which will help the owner save money and energy, while
helping maintain peak performance. DCO utilizes local experts
along with Trane’s design concepts.

Fairview Hospital • Fairview Park, Ohio
Fairview Hospital is a faith-based community hospital
with 488 licensed beds. The healthcare facility is a
fully accredited hospital by The Joint Commission, with
a certified Level II Trauma Center.

Project Scope
• Installed metering of chilled water plant
• Installed variable speed drives on pumps and fans
• Provided new control routines

Fairview Hospital
Dynamic Chiller Optimization™ • Energy Savings
First, there needed to be a way to record pre baseline measurements to track the chiller plant’s performance. To do
this, current transducers were added to the cooling towers, all pumps, as well as trending chiller kWh to track system
performance. The metering data provided an accurate baseline to compare future performances. The team was able to
ensure that the three chillers in the plant carry the peak load providing much needed redundancy in plant operations.
This also helped to increase capacity and manage system problems. To address the cooling tower capacity issues and over
pumping, control sequences were implemented to effectively and efficiently control the cooling towers. This improved
the cooling tower capacity to optimize chiller performance while reducing tower fan energy. We also identified some
savings by better utilizing outside air economizing more effectively.

Results
The success of this project would not have been possible without the forward thinking and partnership of the hospital
staff, the Director of Facility Services and Gardiner. Since the beginning of the DCO optimization period, the current
energy savings 7,115,810 kBtu, this equates to $70,601 or 25.62% per year over the baseline year. Overall, the return
on investment is less than 15 months.

“Gardiner has been a key contributor to our Energy Star performance
by optimizing our chilled water plant. Our plant has been running more
efficiently with their leadership.”
Director of Facility Services

Project Overview
• Installation and Metering of the Chiller Plant
• Dynamic Commissioning™
• Dynamic Chiller Optimization™
• Over 25.6% Energy Savings

For more information on Gardiner Solutions, visit
www.WHGardiner.com or contact us at 440.248.3400
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